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Second Congregational Church of Greenwich
Conversation, Celebration, Community - Of Faith

July 1 7 , 2 01 9
Dear Friends of Second Church,
I read in the paper today that the Office of Religious Life at the Univ ersity of Southern
California has just created a new position: Dean of Belonging.
The position reflects a shift in the landscape, according to the Univ ersity Chaplain. When he
arriv ed at USC ov er ten y ears ago, m uch of his one-on-one counseling w ith students w as
about a crisis, like a death in the fam ily , or it w as about finding the m eaning of life; now , he
say s, students talk about their trem endous loneliness, and the fact that, w hile they hav e
thousands of online “friendships," they hav e little sense of how to begin the giv e-and-take of
actual relationships, m uch less the hazards of their day to day m anagem ent. They are on a
cam pus w ith thousands of others ev ery day , but say they hav e nev er felt m ore alone in their
liv es.
They need m ore coaching on how to create com m unity in the first place—how to belong.
I’ll adm it, this is the sort of story that, at first, m akes m e sound like m y great-grandfather,
w ho w ould hav e said som ething like:
"You know w hat w e had to create com m unity ? The U.S. Arm y , that’s w hat. We didn’t hav e
tim e for w ellness apps and drum circles and all that stuff. We w ere fighting the Kaiser.”
Nev er hav ing fought the Kaiser, m y self, it is perhaps presum ptuous of m e to channel m y
great-grandfather on this. Know ing him only m uch later—three m ajor w ars and m any losses
later—it w as not alw ay s easy to fathom his understanding of com m unity , w hich w as far from
expansiv e and often m arked by suspicion, ev en anger.
I can hear his im patience w ith w hat seem ed like a lack of m oral fiber in the y oung. He often
spoke about this, w hich w as odd and unsettling w hen y ou w ere the audience, and y oung,
y ourself. He nev er had been. Being “y oung” in that sense w as a form of priv ilege that his
circum stances had nev er perm itted.
So m any y ears later, I understand som e of w hat he m eant a bit m ore clearly . I do think that
com m unity is im portant for m oral fiber, and v ice v ersa.
But the m ore I think about it, the m ore I’m conv inced that m ost people's nascent sense of
belonging has alw ay s receiv ed plenty of coaching. It needs that coaching.
My great-grandfather’s lim itations in this area during his later y ears are a case in point:
w hatev er he knew as a y ounger m an about the giv e and take of liv ing w ith others, courtesy
of the U.S. Arm y , fam ily , w ork life, or his regular golf foursom e, by the tim e I knew him , his
life had shrunk, and he had neither interest nor insight in how he m ight belong in a
changing w orld. We in his fam ily knew better than to try to coax or coach him . Sadly , that
suggests to m e som e of the lim itations of belonging as he had learned it.
I w onder w ho m ight hav e interv ened. A Dean of Belonging? Probably not. A pastor? Not
m uch m ore likely . But surely there w ere people in his life w ith w hom he spoke about m ore
than superficial things, w hose claim s on him he recognized and honored, in his w ay . Why
w asn’t he able to m aintain those relationships, ev en as blindness and frailty so m ercilessly
curtailed his circuit of the w orld in w hich he liv ed?

If only he m ight hav e learned how . May w e all resolv e to do so.
How does that learning begin? I’m not sure. But if gathering around a drum circle or
speaking to a Dean of Belonging offers occasions for relationships and habits and social graces
to form , I say , God bless all of that.
And as the hand of com m unity here at church pushes and pulls and coaxes us into the ev erev olv ing claim s of others upon our liv es, m ay w e learn to bless God in that, too.
See y ou in church,
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based on Scripture from:
Luke 11:1-13
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C o ffe e Ho ur – there is a sign-up sheet in Fletcher Hall for those who would like to bring baked
goods for “Sunday Morning Coffee Hour.” We recommend that you bring approximately
four dozen bite-size items. The church will continue to supply fruit and beverage.
Yo u can al so si g n-up v i a e m ai l pam @2cc.o r g .
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